This year the rain did not come as most farmers expected.

It’s advisable to apply char in the field one to three months earlier before you can plant crops in the field.

Establishing biochar field plot in Namasanda village near to the Kenyan boarder to Uganda. More than 150 local farmers were train on how to establish biochar field plot basing on the concept of village development model our training model.

Showing farmer the right amount of urine solution needed. 15% urine solution is recommended.

Farmers having meals after training.
Training farmers on how to make fuel briquettes from water hyacinth and any other biomass materials.

More than 100 farmers were trained on how to make fuel briquettes. The purpose of the innovative VDM establishment is to promote sustainable rural development in far and scattered rural areas of Kenya who are vulnerable and affected and hence Job opportunity will be increased to a big number of youths, parents will be able to support their family, have sustainable environment, improved economic coping capacity of women and youth and future will be moving towards saved.